Nursery Lane,
Wilmslow.
Cheshire.
SK9 5JQ
Headteacher M J Rowlands M.Ed.

Friday Flyer

Welcome to the ‘Friday Flyer’ which will be distributed on most Fridays, giving brief details of school life in
the week past, and information about the week ahead.
Friday 18th October 2019
A gentle reminder that school starts promptly at 8.50am. A late arrival makes
pupils feel self-conscious and interrupts lessons which may have already started.
Class 1 –99 % attendance this week
Elsie for being a wonderful Rainbow Fish
Grace for working hard at her reading
Class 2 – 98% attendance this week + 5 lates
Violet for her fantastic Harvest poem
Charlie for his fantastic Harvest poem
Class 3 – 97% attendance this week + 4 lates
Alice M for a great retelling of Jack and the Beanstalk
Olly for accurate work in maths
Class 4 – 98% attendance this week
Grace for making big improvements in her writing
William for consistent hard work
Class 5 – 98% attendance this week + 1 late
Luay
for always being helpful and kind
Telephone 01625 523536
Fax /James
Answer phone
J 01625
for 522837
always displaying enthusiasm in class discussions
After School Club
Lauren for lovely manners
Freddy for being a kind friend
Class 1 showed their repeating pattern headdresses
Class 2 showed their wonderful Harvest poems
Class 3 showed their animal classifications work
Class 4 showed their excellent maths work
Class 5 shared their graphs showing height and weight in babies
Craft Club showed their fabulous clippy bugs!
Other celebrations:
Freddie D – Lindow Cricket Club U11 Golds Best Batsman trophy
Oliver T – Learn to Swim Stage 5 certificate and badge
Freddie M – Education City certificates
Oscar M - Education City certificates
Nathan - Education City certificates
First Lego League News
The core of this year's Lego team have had their first meeting to discuss the
project challenge and would really appreciate help and ideas from parents and
friends. The theme this year is architecture and the spaces we live in. We have to
identify an issue or problem in our local area, and then create and design an
innovative solution to the problem. Some of the ideas in the programme concern
making things accessible for disabled people, making buildings sustainable,
making buildings which complement the local environment. We would really
appreciate contact with architects, planners anyone from the Wilmslow Town
Council, if anyone is able to introduce us.
Sporting News
Well done to the Year 3 and 4 girls who took part in the High Five Netball Festival
this week, and also the Year 1 and 2 children who very much enjoyed the Little
Champions Festival.

Happy Birthday to
the following
children:
No birthdays this
week
Breakfast and After
School Club
We currently have
vacancies at
Breakfast and After
School Club. Booking
forms are available on
the school website.
Please remember
that any pre-booked
after school club
sessions MUST be
cancelled with at
least 24 hours’
notice or we will
charge for
attendance to cover
our food and
staffing costs.
Thanks.
Rock and River Trip
Please could I remind
parents that the
deposit of £30 for this
Year 2 and 3
residential is due on
Friday 25th October?
We have to pay the
deposit shortly
ourselves to secure
the booking.

Class 1: Blue Team
Class 4: Red Team

Team Points
Class 2: Green Team
Class 5: Green Team

Red Team: 2,441
Blue Team: 2,247

Yellow Team: 2,086
Green Team: 2,187

Class 3: Red Team

The week ahead…
Spring / Summer Menu Week 1 (this menu will continue until we break up on Friday 25th October)
Monday 21st October – Science Week
 Assembly with Lorelly Wilson at 9.00am
 Suicide Pathway Training at Visyon, Congleton 1.20pm-3.30pm – Ms Daniel and Mrs Davies
 Fulshaw WI meeting at 7.00pm
Tuesday 22nd October
 FLL competition briefing meeting at 3.30pm – Mrs Thomas
 FGB meeting at 6.00pm
Wednesday 23rd October
 Assembly at 10.00am
 Domestic Violence Training at Cornerstones at 1.00pm – Mrs Davies
 Yoga taster sessions for all pupils this afternoon
Thursday 24th October – PTA non-uniform day and food sale
 No Church Assembly today
 Good News Assembly at 2.25pm
 Football League matches at 4.00pm
Friday 15th October
 Whole school trip to Chester Zoo
 School closes for half term at the normal time
Monday 4th November
 INSET Day – staff only in school
Tuesday 5th November
 School re-opens for pupils

PTA and School Fundraising
As Christmas approaches, I know many people will be shopping online and we have a number of ways of
raising money for the school without breaking a sweat. Online shopping at thousands of outlets through
Easyfundraising donates a substantial amount of money to the PTA each year. Please consider
registering and using Easyfundraising as your home page to start raising money right away. Please see
the attached flier for more details.
The Book People have started their Big Book Boost. Order from them and for every £10 you spend, they
will donate £1 to our school. Please just choose us as your nominated school on this page, and shop
away https://www.thebookpeople.co.uk/bigbookboost
Micro-scooters also donate money to schools and although they have discontinued their direct donations,
they are now part of the Easyfundraising group of donors https://www.microscooters.co.uk/community/scooters-for-schools-update/
Please note that children should not bring in sweets or confectionery for their snack or in their
lunch box. We are also a nut free site and have children on roll who would have a very serious
allergic reaction to nuts, should they be exposed to them. Thank you for your support in keeping
our children safe.
Parking
Please could I remind parents not to park on either the company spaces opposite the school or on Peter
Herd’s own car park? These are private properties and the school receives strongly worded complaints
when members of our school community park there or block those who are parking there legitimately.

